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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been taking

your Rcstoralivo Nervine for the past
three months and I cannot say
enough In its praise. It lias

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given up hopo of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine, jms. m. wood, itingwooa, m.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
puarantco that tho first bottle will bonofit.
AlldruRglstsscllitatSl. 0 bottles for 5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

"IVcnkncnn, Nervousness,
iieuimy, ana an tne train
k 01 ovns irom eariy errors or
I later excesses, tno results oi
overwork, slcknois, worry,

set ir j etc. Full strengtn, devel
opment ana tone given to
everr oman and portion
of tho body. Simple, nat
ural methods. Immedi-
ate imDrovement seen.

Valium imnna.lMe. L'.OOO references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) iree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAD. BUROHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

We offer special facilities to operators large
or small, for trading on margins in stocks,
grains or provisions. Market letter issued reg-
ularly, elvlng latent confidential advices. Or-
ders received on one per cent margins. Our
Jook. ' speculation, or How to I rade," mailed
on receipt of two-ce- stomp. VAN WINKLK
A 00.. 6th fleer Quit Building, La Salle street,
Chicago.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S H0TE1
.200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, a meat wines. Honors, clears.

Have yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Cld Bores, Ulcers In Month, naif
FalUns! Write Cook ltemedy Co., B07 SI

or proofs of cures.
Capital StSOO.OOO. i'atlentscured nlneyeara

yo today sonnd and well. 100na(relOBUft-e-

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market at., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.30 a.m. to 12 m. ; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
o p. m. Duuuuysi a. iu uj is m.

Lager

itaef Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest

Chris. Schmidt, Ag

907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HARTMAN STSEL PICKET FENO

Is the cheapest and best fenee made. Cheaper
than.wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery iota or any kind of Ienolng. M. H. Mastib
oas the agenoy and carries It In stook at his
marble and granite works, n N, JAIDIN ST,

Cwpslsjealks, Mattresses, fa.,

Tie Will BEI0V1T1I6 lBhKlviv.na

AM k)ul I liijOuJjI

Ex-Prie- nt Slattory Narrowly Es

capos the Fury of a Mobi

MILITIAMEN PREVENT BLOODSHED

Mob Surround tlio Lecture Hall ami ltrcaU
In the Windows DUpcrncil lit thn l'ntnt
or tlie llnyoni-- t Savaminh'a Determined
Mayor Acted Promptly.

SAVANNAH, Fob. 27. Last night was tho
most oxcltlnff night In tho history of f o- -

vnnimh. For live hours tho city trembled
on tho vcrgo of religious riots. Tho entire n

whlto military forco of tho city except tho
artillery has boon on duty. There nro ten
Infantry companies nlid tho Georgia litis-sar-

tho latter being dismounted. A mob
f from 8,000 to 5,000, tho greater part bo--

lng Cnthollcs,challenged tholr forboaranco
li tho extreme Hut for tho coolness ot
Mayor Herman IMyors and tho officers
commanding tho troops blood might havo
been tho result, Bayonet charges were
made sovoral times to clear tho strcots,
but tho mob which had gathered about
.Masonic Tcmnle. ono ot tho principal
buildings of tho city and situated In tho
heart of Savannah, stubbornly refused to
retire.

For three days it had been apparent that
gravo troublo was browing. The elty had
been Hborally placarded with notices that

Slattory nud his wife, de-

scribed as an would lecturo hero
on Catholicism. Monitors of tho Anclont
Ordor of Hibernians at 6uco took steps to
prevent their nppearnnco hero. Petitions
wcro circulated asking Mayor Myers to
refuso to permit tho to hold his
lecturo. Tho potltlon said that If Slattory
was allowed to speak there would to dis-

order and riot. About COO signed tho po-

tltlon.
When the notltlon was presented to tho

mayor by a commltteo of twolvo Cath-
olics, including tho presidents of two di
visions of tho A. O. H., ho handed them a
written opinion from tho corporation at-

torney to tho effect that ho, as mayor, had
no power to nbrldgo tho right of freo
speech guaranteed by tho constitution of
tho United States and Georgia. In his
opinion tho city attorney said that thoro
could bo no disorder or troublo If thoso
who would bo offended by Slattory's re-

marks would stay away from his lecture.
Ho urged all to do so. Mayor Myers also
asked tho commltteo to advise all Cath-
olics to keep away from tho Jecturo.

"I cannot stop this man from lecturing,"
said tho mayor, who Is a Hebrew, "but I
can prevent disorder, and I will do so. If
tho police are not sufficient forco to do so
tho military will bo appealed to Riot will
not bo toloratcd."

Tho commlttoo stated that It was tholr
deslro to avoid troublo, and that thoy
would uso their lnfluenco In that direction.
Thoy did so, but tholr efforts uttorly failed.
All day yesterday It had been rumored
that mobs would como from different sec
tions of tho city, and that Slattory would
to killed. Tho fact that ho was to put on
tho garb of a' priest In tho course of his
lecturo spread Uko wildfire, nnd raised an
lntenso fooling among Catholics. Mayor
Myers Issued Instructions to Chief McDer-mo- tt

to havo tho entire availablo pollco
forco on baud nt Masonic Tcmplo. if Iftccn
pollcomen were stationed lnsido tho hall,
and thirty others were massed in front.

By 7 o'clock spvernl nunareel nau col
lected. When Slattory arrived tho mob
had not assumed largo enough propor-
tions to copo with tho pollco. By 8 o'clock
a howling mob of over fifteen hundred
surrounded Mnsonlo Tomplo. in tho nan
were an audience of about four hundred,
Including a number of ladies. Tho lec-

turer had hardly begun before bricks and
cobblestones began to rain on tho win
dows. Tho pollco had closed all the ncavy
lnsido shutters, thus saving tho audlonco
from Injury, only two or threo bolng In-

jured by flying glass. Tho rest of tho po-

llco forco was called out and fifty officers
wero soon In front of tho hall.

Tho mob made rushes to secure an en
trance, but wero driven back tlmo af tor
tlmo by tho pollco. Before 9 o'clock tho
mob had grown to probably bctweon threo
and four thousand people Window after
window in tho Masonlo Temple was
crashed. Cries of "Kill him," "Down with
Slattory," "Death to tho ronogado," woro
hoard. Chief MoDormott summoned tho
mavor. Tho lecture closed at 9:30o'clock,
and It was apparent that It meant tho loss
of many lives for tho Iocturerano tho au-

dlonco to loavo tho hall.
Unstalrs a numbor of members of secret

orifanlzatlons who had cheored Slattory's
declaration that ho bolonged to thom had
gathered around tho to dofond
him as thoy left tho hall. A numbor, It
was ovidont. had como armed In antlcl
patlon of such troublo. As tho
was about to loavo tho hall with his
frlonds. tho chief of pollco stopped them
and refused to allow any one to go down
stairs. Outsldo Mayor Myers and Colouol
William Garrard wero In consultation
Tho mob hissed at tho pollcoand hooted at
their orders to dlsporso. The military
alarm was .sent In, but whon It sounded
tho mob doriod it. "Bring on your mill
tnrv .' somo of tho loaders shouted. "To
h 1 with them, thoy cannot savo Slat- -

tery."
Very soon there wore olovou oompanles

In front of tho hall, with fixed bayonuts
and rifles loaded with ball and cartridges,
By order of tho mayor the guards formed
In two single lines and charged tho mob
With fixed bayonets In hope of breuKinglc.
The mob wa shoved back slowly, uuc re-

fused to break, and occasional rooks were
thrown at the hall. The mob was sullon
and defiant, and apparently determined.

The military were then deployed so as
to drive the mob buck and form a hollow
square about the hall. Thou Captain J.
11. Dillon, ono of the most prominent
Catholics of the city, brought Vicar Gen-

eral Cafforty to tho scono of tho troublo.
The vlear general lulurosseu a portion ot
tho mob, saying thoy wero bringing dis-

grace upon tholr religion and ploadlng
With them u disperse and go homo and
not render it necossary to shed blood, A
fow of thoso ho addressed shook tho vicar
gouoral by tho hand and left, but tho ma-

jority of them stood still. Major MUdrlm
and othors urgod tho mob to dlsporso, but
to no purpose With a double lino of

a block was formed, and whilo tho
rost of tho military kept tho crowd baok,
nearly all of tho audienco passod out of
tho hall amid hisses.

Four compauios of soldlors woro then
banked about tho door of tho hall with the
pollco, and Slattory was brought down.
As ho camo out with olght policemen and
tho mayor thoro was u howl from tho mob,
but the other military charged bayonets
nnd pushed It back lu all directions. Slat-
tory was placed In tho center of tho mulc-
tary and, headed by a detachment of
mounted pollco and with foot pollco on the

, '
. , . inf i'H ,

iiiM.ii In- - - . mill jtvi-K-
, nmii lii il In tin- I'u-lns-

iliniM-- , followed by lnitnlrril-- i Sl.it-lior-

was no hurled In the iiiiilttt of the mil-

itary that tho mob could nut seo him.
Word had gone among thom that any as-

sault would to promptly met with bulk-is- .

At tho hntol a mob of flvo or six hundred
had gathered. The military mndo a solid
mass In front of tho entrance, presented
bayonets, and Slnttery walked In unin-
jured.

A largo dotnohmont of pollco was left
at tho hotol to guard him ovor night. At
the hall tho other seven companies

ns n guard to Mrs. Slattory and to
prevent further damago to property. Find-
ing that Slattory had gonothemob largely
dwindled away. Mrs. Slattonry was placed
In a carriage later In tho ulgUt and, with

strong forco of pollco, taken to tho hotel.
During tho oxcltomcnt several pollco-

men wero Injured so badly that thoy had
to bo sent homo. Sovoral of tho military
wero wounded by being struok by rooks.
Slattory's mnnager was knocked sonsoloss
with n sandbag.

Mrs. Slattcry Is booked for n locturo to
women this afternoon and Slattory for a
lecturo to men tonight. Threats are mado
that they will bo driven from tho city.

New York's Electrical Striker.
New Yohk, Fob. 27. Tho strlko of the

electrical workers showed no further de-
velopment yesterday. Tho board of walk-
ing delegates mado n tour of tho buildings
where strikes havo toon declared, and re-

ported no now men at work. Tho number
of men out at tho present tlmo Is 3,000.

Accidentally Poisoned Himself.
LBADV1LLE, Colo., Feb. 27. Karl F.

Denlson, a prominent nssayor and mining
man, died from accidental poisoning.
Whllo taking lunch in his ollleo ho filled a
becker with water, thinking it was clean.
It contained four or flvo drops of oyanldo
of potassium, and died in an hour.

Kllralu Will Meet O'Diinnelt.
BAI.TIMOUU, Feb. 27. Tho fight between

.Take Ivllrain and Peter Mahor, March 18,

at Boston, is oil. Kilrnln will meet Steve
O'Donnell, Champion Corbett's
partner, instead, Tho chango was made
at tho request of the club's olllccrs.

FIE best investment
in real estate is to keep build- -

ngs well painted. Paint protects
die house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint ot
none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap
iaints. To be sure of getting Strict- -

'y Pure White Lead, look at the
rand : this one is safe :

ohnT. Lewis & Bros."
,n Co..our. National Lead Co.'s

Vhitc Lead Tinting Colors.
it o c tiOrti are sold in d cans, each

I.- ii tm" lent to tint 25 pounds of strictlv
- "'i--- . ' : h" ricsireil shade; they are 111

sent" n.. 'I, .mixed paints, but a combination
,iei i;' 1.' ! rilori 111 the handiest form to

fin iitl 1 uri' WI11U Lead.
;i 01. :i n- - v thousand dollars have been saved

'pertv-o- u 111 rs bv having our book on painting
. id Liil'ir'tan!. Send us a postal card and get
uth frei.

tOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take ni
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., Insured in nrst-cias- reua
bio companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The best rlos In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER
South Main SL, Shenandoah.

Agent for D. G, Yuenglli g& Son's celebrated
iieer, sorter, Aies, eiu.

8hKKAND0AH'8 EELIABIiB

Hand Laundry
Cor, Lloyd and White Bts.

All vporfc guaranteed to be flrst-clas- s in everj
particular. Silk ties anil lace ourtatu saspso
laity, Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited,

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammcrslongh : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHHsTG--
Make him get It. Their celebrated

$15,00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold bv everv nroral
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with
out jiammersiougu uros.' iaDei.

MUSSEE & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros,)

No. 26 East Sentre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
races, respectfully souciiea.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water yon drink
isn't even nt lor that purpose, vbo

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMBS SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

I inmil,

Congressmen Working Up a Plan
to Unite the Silver Forces

AGAINST THE SINGLE STANDAED.

They Stay twin nn AdttrrM to
Witriilnir Thrill ,cnlint (In- - i:iillnii of
Onlil Men in Ilelrgntpfl to tho Next

Convention of the l'nrty.
VAHIIIKHT02f, Fob. 27. Koutlno matters

on the floor of the hotmo are overshadowed
Interest by tho Initiation of ft brisk

movement to sccuro a majority of tho
Pcniorrntlo membership In favor of a
financial policy havlnjr tho freo colnngo of
silver for its keynote, i'or somo tlmo there
has boon a discussion carried on by tho
freo silver lenders of tho party ovor tho
practicability of a plan to uulto their
forces and to crystallizo tholr ideas into
somo sort of a platform or declaration.
Tho net result of thoso deliberations
has been tho draft of a declaration ad-
dressed "To tho Democrats of tho Unltod
States," and outlining a flnonclal policy
for tho Domooratlo party. This paper has
been circulated on tho Domooratlo sido of
the honso, and' Is bolng vigorously dis-

cussed, with tho' object of obtaining tho
consonsus of opinion of silver' Democrats
upon its expressions.

Tho chief Instigators of tho movomont
aro Messrs. Bland of Missouri, Bryan of
Nebraska, Sibley of Pennsylvania and
uoliecn of Wyoming. Tholr paper Is at
present but a tentative oxprosslon, thoy
suy, and not yet In form for publication,
sluco none of Its details has boon defin-
itely agreed upon. In substance It states
tho financial polloy of tho party to bo for
tho freo colmigo of gold and sliver on
terms of equality, at tho ratio of 10 to 1,
for tho Issue of nil paper money by tho
government without tho Intervention of
banks, and opposition to any Issuo of In-

terest bearing bonds without tho author- -

ity of a special act of congress.
Attention Is called to a movement said

to bo under way through tho offorts of tho
opponents of free silver in tho party to

tho election of gold men as delegates
to party conventions, and particularly to
tho noxt national convention for tho nom-
ination of a single gold standard man for
tho presidency. Democrats are urged to
opposo tho movement nud to seo to it that
nono but freo silver mon nro elected to po
sitions of lnllueuco In tho party nnd to
reprosont them In nil conventions.

If tho support of a majority of tho party
n congress can bo pledged to a financial

platform It Is Intended to lssuo the mani
festo to tho Democrntsof tho United btntes
within a fow days. At present tho decla
ration Is In but a formative stage, Mr.
Bryan says, and It Is Intended to securo
tho views of members and make such
changes lu It as tho majority of them may
dictate. There Is a possibility that thoy
may not bo nble to agreo upon any form of
address, because considerable diversity of
opinion has developed npon tho details of
tho statcmont.

But fow eastern mombcrs have beon ap
proached, and tho Populists nro entirely
ignored, with tho expectation thnt they
will como Into tho Democratic party if it
dcclnros for freo silver. How far this can-
vass has been Inspired by tho meeting of
tho executive commltteo of tho bimetalllo
league it Is imposslblo to say, for, whilo
the prime, movers say that tholr plan is
entirely independent of tho leaguo, it Is
noticed that thoy aro men who havo boon
admitted to tho councils of that body dur-
ing Its session.

ltepresontativo Davis, of Kansas, who is
a prominent Populist, says that tho more
conservative third party man could accopt
a platform for a national currency of gold,
silver and greenbacks, with tho single ad
ditional plank of government control of
publio works.

Most of tho Democrats who havo boon
presented with tho first draft of tho man
ifesto aro moro or less roluctant to tllscuss
tho movomont, because sccrcoy has been
enjoined upon them until a definite agree-
ment shall havo been comouted.

Mr. Bryan also mado an Incomplete can
vass of tho sllvor Domocrats In tho senate.
llo uiu not present any prepareu ueciara--

tlon, such ns ho thought It would bo wlso
to mnko, but moroly submitted to them
tho question of tho advisability of such a
movement, and suggested among other
things that n joint meeting of tho silver
Democrats in the two houses bo hold be
fore adjournment for tho consideration of
tho matter. It is understood that whllo
many of the Democratic senators expressed
Interest in tho quostlon, and stated that it
struck thom favorably upon first thought,
thoy should prefer to havo tlmo to think it
ovor in all its bearings before uunlly com
mitting themselves to tho project.

The "Lone Mariner" Will Cross Again,
Baltimore, Fob. 37. Captain Andrews,

tho "lono mariner" who has four times
crossed tho Atlantic In llttlo cockleshell
boats, ranging from nineteen to fourteen
foet In length, has arrived In Baltimore
from Norfolk. Tho object of his visit is to
inspect tho plans of tho aluminium boats
recently built hero for tho Wollmnn Aro-tl- o

expedition, nnd to arrange for a voy- -

ago in an aluminum boat from isaitlmore
toKugland alone and return, as an adver
tisement of the Ualtlmoro exposition ot
1897.

John K Wants Ills Wardrobe.
Jacksonville, Feb. a". John Ii. Sulli

van aeousos his valet, Murphy, Property
Man ICerney and Viola Armstrong, late
of the "True American" company, with
having looted his trunks and carried off
most of the pugilist's wardrobe. Superin-
tendent Hymen has boon asked by wire to
arri-s- t them on the arrival of the steam-
ship Iroquois at New York. No definite ar-
rangement for Sullivan's future has been
made yet. The desertion" ot his oompany
was owing to his owu neglect of duty.

A ltomnnce of High Life.
Washington, Feb. 37. The Times says:

Tho engagement has beon announced of
Miss Virginia Lowery, of this city, to tho
Duke dl Aroos, of Spain, now minister to
Mexico. The duke, then uutltlod, was en
gaged to Miss Lowery twenty years ngo.but
tho match was broken off by her fnthor,
Mr, Archibald Lowery. Both romnlned
singlo, howovor, and thoduko, havlngsuo
oeoded to thotltlo, recently returned to
tho United States and successfully re-

newed his suit.

A Ghastly Hililblt.
Tangier, Morocoo, Feb. 87. Advices

recolvod hero from Fez stnto that tho two
cart loads of salted heads of tho loading
Kahamna robols, whioh woro taken to
Sultan Abdul Aalz by a dotnohmont of
tho Moorish oavalry, have been suspended
from tho main gate of thnt city, amid
front ivjolclng upon the part of tho popu- -

COTTOLENE

Poor Pie
is responsible for many of man's (and woman's) physi-
cal woes but the pie needn't be poor, it mny
bring joy instead of woe. How ? Use nothing but
C0TT0LENE for shortening and the pie crust will be
delicate, flaky, delicious, and so healthful that even a
dyspeptic can eat freelv of it and be
comfortable. C0TT0LENE can't be
equalled as a shortening, and is abso-wtaf- y

healthful. Genuine has this trade
mark on every. pail. Take no other.

THE N. K. FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
CHICAGO, and

13'J N. Delaware Ave., PliUada.

i0
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Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
I'u on Haven Junction, mauc Chunk, 1,1

hlKhton, Slatlncton, White Hall, Cattcauaut,
Allentf-wn- , Bethlehem, Kaston and Weathers
(104, 7.S 9.15 m . Hf,4 2 67, 5.87 p. to,

For New York and Phlladelphlt, f.u-t- , 7.K' H.10,
9.15 v IS.1S, K.(7 p. m. For QuakaKt
Hwttctcack, Gerhards and Hudsondale, t.m
r.l a. m . and 2.67 p. m U0.

For WllVecIiarrt, White Haven, PlHsioi , lay,
Laceyvllle. t'owsnda, Sayrc, WaverlT n
Elmira, 6.C4, H.15 a. m 2.57, 6.27 p. to.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls f
't-- West. fl.(M, 8.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. rn. U0,

For Uclvldere, Delaware WMur Gap anC
troudshurg, 6.04 a. m 2.57 p. m.
For Lnml-ertvlll- and Trenton. V.lh a. m.
rorTunkh&ucoclr,fl.04,P.15a. m.. 8.D7, 5.S7 f.ii
For ltlj.icu and Geneva P.01. 9.15 a. rn.

r.. m
For Auburn V.ln . rn. 5.27 p. tn. p.
ForJeanesville.liovlstonand Beaer w roo

r.riS a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For Stoclitot, and Lumber Yard, 6,01, 7.1'

J.15. . rr., 12.41" 6.27 p. m.
For Silver Brooic junction, Aunenneo ate U.

Hazleton 6 04. 7.38, 9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 ati
8.08 p. c .

rorscramec, o.kH, n.io, a. m., dxi ana d.i
il. ttFor nazlebroolt. Jeddo. Drlflon and Freelam

'.04, 7.38, 9.16, a m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. zr.
or Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.t

r 48. 9.13, lo.'.o a. ra 1.0", 1.40. 4.10. e.v p. m.
i'or Kaven Kun. Ceniralla, Mount Carme ant

dnamoltln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.20, 8.23, V.U
p. it.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place. MahanovCltv an
Delano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.48. 2.6' I.

27, 8.08, 10.53 p. m.
iTains win leave animomn at o.io, b.h

11.45 a. m.. 1.66. 4.80 9.80 n. m.. and arrive
Shtnardoah al 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.43,2.67,6.27
11.16 p. 17 a.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.FI
9.0!, U.05 11.S0 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.C
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.5C m.,
9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m , 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 1 V

7.66, 9.43 p. tn. II.
a..Leave snenanaoan ror Hazieton. o.v4,7.ia v.i

. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.811. 10.0 ,

11.09 a. m , 12.15. 2.51, 6.30, 7.26. 7.56 p. m p.

SUNDAY TRAINS a.

Trains leave for Kaven Itnn. Centralla.il.
Carmel nnd Bhamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. re.

ai onamoKin ai 7.iv a. ui. ana t.p. ni.
Trains leave Hhamokln lor Shenandoah ti

7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Hfcji- - p.
andoah al SAva. m. ana 4.68 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle ace Los)
Creek, 9.10 a. m., 12.80 p. rn.

For Hazleton, uiacic urceic junction, rtsrt
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentovo
Bethlehem, Eastern and New York, 8.49 a n
12.80, 2.56 p. ra.

for 1'niiaaeinnia iz.bu, x.sa p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City r.

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.68 6.03 p. n
Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.SJ, 11.;

a. m 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.56, 8.

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. in.
Leave i'ottsvuio tor snenanaoan, e.w, s i

a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.
KULL1JN hi. WlliBUK, ueni. uupi.,

South Bethlehem, I't
OUAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A W. NONNEMAOHKR, Asst.G, P. A.,

Houth Hethlehorr

Profcsstonal Carat. i.

S. K1STLEH, M. DM,
PHrsiCIAN AND SUROEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner ot Main and
centre streets, unenanaoan.

N. STEIN, M. D.,w.
PHYSICIAN AND S ORG EON.

Office Room 2. Efran's New Bulldlne. cot
ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. rn.: 1 to 3 p. m.; 7 tc
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

phyhioian and surgeon.
Office Water Commnv bulldlntr. 20 West

Lloyd street.
--

JR. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND ISAll BVItQltON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

A niCC: -- "Tho Now Iiirullllitr"MUltO TurUUli Capsules i full! llr
I mall, sealetl, fiwllli advice that will prevent 'u- -

urrirrt'Kiiiariuuii, xctutiuiuuriiiirucuiarasjnem. to, new a.j.

Clock Sprint; Blade
fOuly Perfect Comb.
Korcpanch Circuses,

Ask your Denier for
Boe oitr namy on tn handlB. fil'Itl.VU CU11UV

New dianAverv.ttxx k& rmt 'OUARAW EB to Care
InToluntiry

Otiose and After Using. cooBumptioa or innnitf,
order we writtea
I'BAli MZblCINK

Sold b)f P. P. J. KlllLIN,

1 1'1 "HP- fl.'.wpiiiJ'ii

4 O'i
m
m

and

anaarrivo

1

G)1

EADIING
RAILROAD SYSTEW

in imn no SHnitn 18. 1894.

Trains leave Bhenandoah as follows I

For New York via Philadelphia, week daji,
110,5.25,7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.56, 6.5o p.m. SunQa

a. m. For New York via Mauo oouiV
week days, 6.25,7 at a. m., 12.32, 2.66 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, wee am,
6.25, 7.20, a.m. 12.32, 2.55, R.6S p. rc ut..
2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, wrek days, 2.10, 7.20, t, u.
l'i.32, 2.55. S.65 p. m. Sunday, .10 a. tn.

ForTnmaqua and Mahanoy City, week da,
6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,82,155.5 p. m, Sun-lay- ,

2.10. a. m. 65

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lnwtshn-- t,

week days, 11.25, II.RO a ra. t.SS, 7 2 n. vt .

Sunday, 3.25 a, m.
r or mananoy iano, weeic oays, .iu, g.m,

f.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55 5.55, 7.20, 9 S5
m. Sunday, 2 lu, 3.25. a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln, weoic dayi. 8.31,

r.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35. 7.20. 9.Xi v. tr.
n.25 o. m.

For Dnltlmoro, Washington and tho West
A O. R. R , through trains leave Rend'

Terminal, Philadelphia (P. 4 R. R. R.l at 3 20,
r.55, 11.28 a. m.,3.tH, 7.27, n. m.. Sund- - 32S
35.11.26 a. m.. 3.48, 7.27 p. tn. Additional

at- - from 24th and ( hestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 5 41. P.23p. m. Hundays, L35,
8.VX p. en.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH t

Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week day
tf.OO a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 night. Har-
dly, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday!,
80, 9,10 a. m 1.10, 4. SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.85, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0),
3.02, 11,80 p.m. Bunday, 11.80 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.a6,7.10, 10,(8, 11 65
m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.4 a. m ,

12.80, 0,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.23 ft

1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.46, tM,
47 a.m., 1.61, 7.39, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, B.ti
m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.41. 4 00.

!.?0, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.06, 5.20,6.28,7.63,1016
m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7.12, laiO,

ii.. 3.35,11.16p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf
nd South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week' Days Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, 4,00,

kOOp. in. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,15
m.

Hnnday Express. 8.00, 10.00 lu m. Aecom-nodatlo-

8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

ttlanllo and Arkansas avenuos.
Wcek-Day- s Express, 7i, 9.00 a. in. ana

1.00 and 5.30 p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and i31 p. in.

Sundav Kxr ress, 4.00, 7.S0 p. m. Acoommo
lation, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express tralcj.
O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt

Phlladelnhla Pa.
I. A. SWEIGABP, Gen. SuDt.

OKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
sonnrr.KiLi- division.

JANUARY 14, 1895. '

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
late for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
:etle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown andPhtt.
tdelphla (Broad street station) at 6:08 and 1H4S

m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotta-rtll-e

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Nf
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:C8. 9:40 a.m.
nd 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts'

town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
U 6:00, 9:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah it
i0:40a. m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at llilS,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tor
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
n week days. On Sundays leave it 6 60 a m.

Loave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Expreus, week daya,
,t 8 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 16, 6 60, 7 S3, 8 20, 9 60, 1030,
(dlnlnscar), 11, 11 11 am. 12 noon, 12 44 (Urn.
lted.121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 2 SO
(dining car), 8 20, 4, 5, 8, 8 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p m.,
12 01 night, Hundas s, 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 8 12,
960, 1)30 (dining car). 1103 a m 1241, 230
(dining ear), 4 00 (limited 4 22), 520, 6 30, 660,
T 18, 812. 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, wltuout ohange, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 8 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,
For Baltimore trt Washington 8 60, 7 29, 8 3I,
10, 10 20, 1U8, UI8m, (12 & limited dining

:r.) 130, 3 48. (5 18 Courreislonal Lim-
its, dining car), 5 55, (dining car), 817. 6 55,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p.m. and 1203
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,
1138 am, 4 41, 565 (dining car), 6 55 (dining
car), 7 40 (dining car) pm and 12 03 night.

Leave Mar&et ntreet Feiry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 60 a ra, 2 10, 4 10 and 5 00 p m week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 9 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and.
Holly Ueaob, express, 9 a. in., 4 (10 p m week.
Says. Sunday, 9 00 a ni.

ForBea Isle Ulty, Ocean Olty and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days. Sun-lay-

CO urn.
For Momera Point, express, 850, am, 410 p

m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
3. M. HIVObT, J R. WOOB,
1r'l Mbi n- - n'l faiw'r'' Art

Spring Curry Comb
Soft tts n Brush. Fits every Curve. The
Used by U. S, Army and bv Barnum and

nnd Leading Horecmeu of tho World.
It. Sample moiled post paid 2? cents.

COMB CO., lOsLafajotte St., South Bend, Indiana.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will tirira vnn tin In & week Sold wllh 7BITTSJI

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Nervoui Dcbilitj, Loss of eexuU Towr in tilbtt mi,
EmtitiOMfroiQiiuy cai. If oeglecud, acb Uftuble tci4 t

11. (X) pr box by wil, 6 boxei for ti. VTltb ithiguuot to our or refund tb moo? A.d4iMt
OO.. doTO.UKt.Ot.10.

DruggUt, Bhmaiutoah, f


